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T) UBBEBS.— Lately Imported from the United 
XV StatoeiJULADtEB' Long HUBliER BOOTS, 

Ladies’ Light Gofsâmer Все By. к Boots t 
b-i>- badiee’ Gaiter^Bubber Boots ;
Gent.^Loog Top RUB BEE «BOOTS ; 

Gents.*llnee Rubber Boots ;
Gepts.’ Light Gossamer Rubber Boots ; 

font»’ RUBBER BOOTS ,
MisseeMRüBBEB Boots j ,

Child re O'» Rubber Roots ;
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s

RUBBER OVER SHOE8 !
Heavy, Light Gossamer, and Sandals, all of the 
First American Manufacture, and for Sale at an 
exceedingly low rate,

ALL AMDslant prayers and praises, and say with 
“ Ltord now fattest thou thy servaat depart і 

peace, fc»r mine eyes hare seen Ihy sabatsew !* 
(To be Concluded.)

me all ye that labor and are heavy laden 
and I will give you rest.”

Had Willie ever loved God before P Ai he 
looked back now he could scarcely say. His 
mother’s teachings had taken such a hold on his 
nature that he had, so to speak, grown into a 
religions life. Be had tried to serve God, and 
thought that be loved him. But now he doubted 
the truth of his feelings. But he felt that for 
him now there was bat one course. Forgottnig 
the things that are behind to cleave unto those 
that are before.

And thus earnestly, with tears, and sighs, and 
a broken heart, he sought for pardon. That par
don be at last obtained, and with it came peace, 
the peace that the world knows nothing of—the 
peace that passeth understanding.
- Now a new world seemed to burst upon his 
view, new light entered his mind. The gloom, 
the doubt,the trouble that had bang over his wsy 
like a heavy cloud, were all dispelled by the rays 
of the sun of Righteousness.

He saw first of all that God was Love. To 
prove that love he had sent his only begotten 
son into the world that whosoever believeth in 
him might not perish but have everlasting life.

He saw that he was Holy and just and good, 
that silt was abhorrent in his eyes, and that the 
drtoad sacrificejof the Son of God is a proof of the 
extent of that abhorrence.

He saw that a way was opened whereby man 
might be saved and that the mercy of God was 
proved while hie justice was vindicated. That 
justice he owned, and he owned it with joy and 
rejoicing for he knew that while God wâs jost, 
be could be the justifier of those that seek him; 
that mercy too be knew, for he had felt it in his 
soul, and had seen that God is full ofloving kihd 
ness and tender mercy.

Thus Willi® had made one great step. The 
glorious character of God, infinite in wisdom and 
justice, and radient with unutterable goodnes and 
love, beamed before hie soul like an vision of 
light from the inner glory of Heaven. So bright, 
so pure, so dialing, that in his new found faith 
he could only look up in speechless adoration.

The word of God became first of all his anchor 
and bis support. Before all the turns and devi
ses of human reason, beyond all the resources of 
feeble human intellect, he saw this word arising, 
strong m its eternal power, not to Tie harmed by 

the fiercest assulls of men. In that word there 
wore truths ana doctrines to suit every capacity, 
truths that could ordain praise out of the mouths 
of babes and sucklings, truths in which the*way
faring man though a fool, could not errj and 4oc-. 
trines t^at were like the;r Author infinite, which 
none by searching could ever find out.

That Isith by which he clung to the Bible 
as the only light for his way, mad* him accept 
that blessed revelation unconditionally. Hum
bly, reverently, trustfully, he read the holy page 
and in those doctrines which baffle human rea
son, he found at once a proof of Divine autho
rity, and an exercise for human faith.
Oh how he longed now to be once more in his old 
.position, among his unbelieving College friends. 
Would he now keep silent or hide from them 
the truth ? Would he now be ashamed to con
fess his Saviour before men ? No. No—for 
now thàt Saviour was precious to hie soul, his 
word, his worship, hie service were the dearest 

joys which he could possess. Should be ever 
again bo permitted to go forth among men, how 
earnestly lie would lift up his woice for the truth, 
how eagerly he would seek to make amends for 
the sins and errors of the past 

These and similar thoughts filled his mind in 
the confinement of his room. At last the trial 
was over and he was able to quit this scene of 
mingled sorrow afid blessing.

As he left with Aunt Helen to return to New 
York, he looked back upon the city with strange 
emotions.

“ Farewell” he murmured. “ I have suffered, 
but f have been delivered. I came here like
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ete, Keys, Chains, 
Shawl fins, Ac. . 
Brooches, Jet Btoo 
Silver Spoons, Bfit 
4c., Fine PbckeV'C
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CHEAP GOODS FOR THE MILLION!

фНВ SuberAer wishes to inform his friend, and 
і the public generally, in Sew Brunswick and 
В Scotia, «bai he has now open for IJrtirctiorffhe 
____ e of his FALL and WINTER STOCK, v
“ ftÇïïLSM Щ *

WbAegCLOfB, efiy, in'Pïlat, Beaver 
Seek and Colored Brood Clothe and

For the Christian Watchman.

THE WAT, THE TBÜTH, THE LIFE. SiivFrom the Christian M«
ye some bf 
styles of

MtWBl ,C:
Swiss WatchcS^soi f of which dome 
prices an* pcirfârnVrthnârkRblÿ welf.* ..

We are mahMij. arrangements ‘keep the 
American Watches of; th* different АмОДА 8to~ebe

St. John. April 20. i860- R. R. PAGE.

'Our Foreign Mission. mmThou art the Way, oh man divine,
What wonders fill thy mournful story— 

The bitterest lot dear friend was thine 
That thou mightst bring our souls to glory.

Thou art the Truth from Error's night,
Ihou canet alone.our goal’s deliver 

From thee beams forth the immortal light 
That guides us on our way forever.

Thou art the Life, thy glorious hand ,
For us unbare the gloomy portal,

And from this drear and barren land 
Leads us to realms of life immortal.

Oh Thou, the Way—the Truth—the Life,
Let this dear boon to me be given—

Help me to gain this mortal strife,
And dwell atlsgt with thee in Heaven.

GREAT FIB* AT HBNTHADA, BUI
• SINN HOUSE AltD CHAMl BURNT DOWS. 4 tales

He NTH ADA, Dec, 15th, 1860.
My Dear Dr. Tuppwy—The 10th met. was a 

calamitous day for oof Mission. Nearly heE this 
large town was destroyed by fire, and my 
with all it contained : books, clothes, fertile*», 
everything, and the Burmese Chapel shied ie 
the general ruin. 1 was absent at the 
the out-station of Donabew, and of 
nothing of the disaster, until 
all had become a heap of ashes. It is p heavy 
misfortune indeed, for besides that Гаї expect
ing my family to arrive in 3or 4 mortis, pad ie 
the hottest season of the year, when jaat each a 
house as ha* been destoyed is particularly needed 
—my plan for travelling among the 
must all be given up for this season. Every ef
fort. must be made to erect another house before

6
FLANNELS and Ихїжхвтя,"^,
Black and Colored Coburge, Lustres,

4 Mbs
8

sad Fancy Dress Stuffs,
German. Wool, Gala and Cotton Plaid's

1 4a. MnnHa, Long and Square Shawls and
Ctath Mantles,

2 do. Ladies’ and Girls’ Felt Hats, and Bonnet

SAINT JOHN -
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

incorporated Capital £50,000.

This Company offers the advantages Of a Reitdmt 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consist*! 
with security, and conducts a Fire Business onlv.

INSURANCE upon Dwellings. Stores, Good, 
Ships Building вnd in Harbour, Manufactories, Pub
lic Buildings, and efery description of Insurable 
Prooerly. ,

PRESIEDENT-—Ноя, A. M«L. Seely.
DIRECTORS. шлл

«

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
EDWIN FROST,
- King-street.

6 4a. Bahbons, Velve.s, Flowers, Sewed Mas-
lias. Boo net Borders, Roches. Blonds, 
Lane» Edgings, Veils, etc.
Hosiery ard Gloves, Gauntlets, Polkas 
Comforters, Chenüe Scarfs, Berlin »nd 
Cashmere Hoods, etc.
Frite. Seaside Boas, and Silk Hsnd'Hs 

2 da. MesBas, Lavra, >etts, Lawn Hand’kfs 
4 tales Printed Calicoes and Ginghams,
6 da. Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings, 

IP da Blaeaad While Cotton Warps,
4 da Shirtings Stripes, Bed Ticks and Denim», 

Corduroys, Moleskins and Velvets. 
Toilers’ Canvas, Osnaburg, Towelling,

-Jan 2 -

I QOD ^lVERUlL.—Just received •* Julia from

1 brl pure Cod LlveriOll, warranted fresh and 
For sale wholesale and retail. ,

, Successor to 8. L. Tilley.

HTmwbbncb * ce.,
NO. se SOUTH WHARF, Hr. John, N. B.
fYOMMISSION MERCHANTS, md dealer, in 
vy Provisione, Groceries. Fish, Ac., Ac. Keep 

Lmtlv orrive 2 «ses Gents Froe Shirts; Cellars and Bourn». constantly on hand a good assortment, and will sell
Wauu - nk • - - ■ I da. Orth, For aau Plush Caps, Haberdaahe- Jowfor cash- or counUyproduce. ConefanmaMseo-

All but one of the native Christian» аЧо had rv. a»4 Saiall Wares. Tailors' Trim- hcited. Lately received—.OU cwt CODFISH, *> do. , . ... ____omau wargs, luiors trim Polk)ck 33 fi,kins prim„ Cumberland and Weetmor-
their house. swept away in the W-e grant cue- tTTE'^ra be ha. reerirad from lire land Butte-, « barrai. Covntrj fork. SO barrel.
flagration. But the^how true Chr-aesan iaaig United Sûtes__ Gibbad Herrings, iO-fio Quoddy River, do. Tee. To-
nation and composure and near htppj лаЛ Ие. МП^ааі WADWNO ; Ucro, 0.tm..T, Smoked H.rrla,., A«.
Cheerful faces While the heathen arnand thon “oSIIrulnoU. Skeleton sïr’t., Hoop*) ‘ LÈATHER&IL ANt) HIdIS.
are downepst and sullen under their loaaea. Brace», etc. __ фНЕ Subscriber has on hand a good stock of Leath*

A „nnf lnr.ro ennntn nt Rnfmecp KruaAfi —J TRUNKS, VALISES, TRAVELLING BAGS, 1 er which he is prepared to sell at Market Rates.
A very large supply of Burmese books aad HATS, CAPS, &c. , A*w.-A.quantity of Cod Oil. H« will eodea

tracta went to the flames. These, however, cae Wholesale and RetaiL лл to keep on hand a euppl) of Oil. to accommodate
be immediately replaced. Not so my owe tihraey SF1*«bi=c attestion is particularly called to the uîSïf чЇЇІІГ
which contained many book, moat tniponuu^mr ,,.e .h. marlet pn„,

rather indispensible to me in giving instruct** aed Boys, i» 6m Coats, D.-ess and Business 
to.heA8.i,UnV,cl.fi-. Hebrew Bibies, Greet ÜtSf5£îT,JÏÏSlB,| np SS

' “ experienced Cutter-
Aim—Jut Opet ed — 10 cases English made 

CLOFHING. condeting ef Seal, Mohair, Hlot aud 
Oats. Keeping Jackets Red and 
SHIRTS. Strong Striped SHIRTS.

7

2 do.
«

S I j»n30
Charles W. Wildou,

m°OF

Xe. 4, Judge fUtchit's.BviUlii* Princn, St. 
jsn 3D t. 0. I>. WETTMORK, Secretary.

NEW GOODS ! jtàSW GOODS
r>BR Steamer “ Europe 60 PaCKAOBS 
JT PRIN TS, Newest Stvtes.—Per Bteanmr ‘Melhai’ 
FELT HATS, FEATH ERS, PLOW KB «GLOVES. 
B01SKRY, Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Coffered Rib 
bops, Trimmings. Crapes, Ladies' Ties and Scarfs, 
i* CheneiUe, Wool and Silk : Hair Nets, in Silk aad 
Chentitle, plain and beaded ; Muslin Collars and 
61ee was. Lace Balia, Shirt Cottars, Tteh, Shirt Promt 
Crimea Shirts and Shirtings, Lemta’ Wool Vest, 
aad Pants. At, &tp

I would call particular attention to the Stock ef 
MANTLES aadSHAWLS; having fitted up a Roo* 
expressly for that purpose, every care and atteatioa

in any style.
O’ All Goods will He sold at extremely low prkts 

Whoumalb A Retail
The nmeitider of the sttiek dMly Axpseted pet 

fiTPrince WlHiam-etreet.

James Reed. 
Thomas F. Rat

18 з
з

■• І For the Christian Watnhroan.

THE MBMOHABY'S SON.• il
BT X.

СЙAFTER XVI.
COSTINUXD.

The blow that had fallen upon Wfllle1 had quite 
crashed him. He was altogether unprepared for 
this. For some time past he had experienced 
direct personal troubles, which prevented him 
from thinking much about hie mb!her’■ health. 
He had only been troubled by thinking and 
wondering about the effect which hh course 
would have upon her.

A heavy sickness followed. His constitution, 
weakened by incessant exertion, and Contiguous 
anxiety, gave way before this heavy shock, and 
at one time it seemed ns though there wos little 
hope for him. Fever burned in his veins, and 
delirium raged in his brain. Hie wandering 
fancy returned to the ІсеПбе of hie Childhood, 
and brought up before him the familiar haunts 
of hie early days. Again he wandered under
neath thy groves Of palm, by the borders of dark 
blue rivera, and near the outskirts of the dense 
and matted jungle. Again he associated with 
his diftky playmates, and ipbrted near the outer 
gates of heathen temples, or gazed at the pomp 
of idolatrous processions.

Long be lay hovering, between life and death. 
But tender hands cared for him and loving eyes 
watched over him. Like a. ministering angel 
Aunt Helen hung over him, and in hçf . deep 
solicitude thought nothing of the long fatigue of 
watching for endless nights. She had removed 
him to a healthy part of St Louis and gave her
self completely up. to the care of faillie. ..

At length favorable symptom* appeared.— 
Faintly and feebly be opened his eyes upon the 
world, apd 4fliriu*i returned no mure. But 
death itaelf seemed preferable to him to such an 
awakening. '

At first Aunt Helen resisted his urgent en-' 
quiries, but finding at length the suspense was 
worse than actual knowledge, she refused him 
so longer Çut told him aJL

His mother had been constantly drooping for 
years.. Gradually she grew weaker and weaker. 
In her lefaer» |o her bos ohe concealed this as 
much as possible. She hoped that she might 
live to see him agrio, and thonght it not best to 
give him any trouble about her. But her end 
was nearer than she supposed. She, had long 
aiuee become unable to leave her bad, but in Ьеґ 
desire to avoid alarming her eon, she had, con
cealed even this from him* But the disease done 
its work, and some tew months before, her pure 
spirit had left its body of death, and.hfcd gone on 
high to the bosom of the Father.

“ Did she leave any message for me,” asked 
Willie in a low voice.

“ Yes—one word.’-.
“ What was it.”
“ Remember."

1
i'l

ALBERTINE OIL LAMPS 
TUBT Received per Marie C, EL—A very ike 

•*lot of Àlbértlne Oil Limps of the latest im
provement, which can be sold at a vevy low price. 
Also a lot of Chimneys for . do.

H. ROBBRTSON.
dec K^prth side Kiqg Square

JVTOriCE.—Farmers and others wishing
ІД an agent to sell their Produce or Goode in St. 
J6*.n Market and'to save their travelliag expenees

Testaments, Dictionaries, Grammais, Сошна- 
taries, all gone, and 1 fear the proceas ef repla
cing them will be a very slow one. Aa 
may see this, who feel inclined to aaake a dona
tion to the mission here, let me say that Allasses 
maps, globes, planituriums, mathematical and 
scientifical apparatus,, commentaries, kc^ ka, 
&c., would all be most useful Ie the 

1 have forgotten whether I reported to yon 
the baptism of a young man ami his wife a few 
weeks since. They, with all the .other ehntieia 
continue firm acd faiihlul to their 
So far as casting us down or discouraging aa is 
concerned, no such result, of the recent disaster 
ie perceptible. There is some n 
that the new Income Tax, which Government has 
just been collecting, and which has much irritat
ed tbe natives, was the origination of this great 
lire.

sm»s! seeps ! '
ФЙГВ Sub'ecfibsr hae' received from London, per 
-l Canadiso steamer “ North American,'’ and the
pruîng^”?1**"*** аИГ'"* "ч*1зг “f 8,и“'
prising or.t e 0ARBMT . -,.n -4 .

KTCtathiag of ectry description made to order.
niFEBIAL BUILDINGS, 2, King Street, 

St, John, N. B-,
MANCHESTER HOUSE,.FredéricLm,.N. B., 
LONDON HOUSE, Canning, Nova Scotia.
J« 2________ SIMON NEAÎÀB.

&c.
e notice that 1 shall receive pro- 

sent me from any part of Neti Brunswick 
Nova Scotia or Princ Edward Island by Car, Steam
boat, Vestel, or any other conveyance and will sell 
the same àt highest market rates. I will also in
sure safe conveyance of amounts received deducting 
CommisHiun ol 25 cents on four dollars. Any per- 

sending Produce Ac, must send a bill of amount 
t by them and their address id plain Writing ao 
t there will be no mistake, I want to make it 
erm'aneot business. Keference can be giten if

WiU pi 
duce*c A great many varieties 0/ Cabbage, Beet, Carrot,

gsara.J8ftrs!!fop'BSKS: T&?№:
Lettuce, Ao. &e.

FI№D SEEDS. -
Vttche» or Tares, RedTop, Gseen Top. and Skir

ling*» Improved Sweedtab or Lapland Tftmip, White, 
Yellow, and Altrineham Carrot, A kike Clover, *c.

І REDUCTION! REDUCTION !

m\ Bvlencc of oar Stock of 
_L FELT HAT8,

MANTLED, and 
SHAWLS.

fat Retail

Ihese who are is want of such Goods will do well

HABBCUR <b SEELY,
57 King Street.

POWDER. ‘
ffivHb Sehrribm have erected at fift. George 
1 4er Milk, and me bow Manufeetnring a Supe- 

rim description of Sporting and Blasting Powder, 
which they are confident ie inlly equal to the best 
imported article, and which -hey wiU dispose of at a 
km« me than any offered for sale in thif Province,
AH mders wffl meet with prompt attention.

B. WILLIAMS
У-.ьш ........ flHINA UI.ASSahd EARTHEN WAREi

ткігк5тн5ит*г<п5ми?і7і гї^^тнлп. Ter the «Qceeti,” and «-Hannah Fownes,”from:

____________________sunï,kï»i
Vmm, 124 Plow Mort*s, fifi tafis GriffinM Horse && bl°*
Kads,2«4e Mrs Tinsley's do. 93 dos. Griffin'. Scythes 

mweta Block Tin, I cask Bar Tin, 6 Kegs Emery,
1 ensk Gina, <0 tags Wrought Spikes, 160 bags 
Wienght Barn. Clasp. Countersunk, Boat and Slate 
*ADX 2mska Sad Irons 12 bdls. Wire Riddle».

IS Pots, Cam

Ac.Will be disposed ol
BTFOB WHOLLSA A large aeeortment of Choice

ELOWERSBBDS, 
of the moat approved and popular vari 

P. R. INCHES.
No. SO, Prinoe

DRESS TRIMMINGS. 7™
A Large and choice assortment of Dree* Trim- 

Л. miags and Dress Button?,- “ Selling Very

V’RENUli, ÜEKMAN ÂNtî, E'NGEISH
Iі YA8BS’ AND TÔY5.—The subscriber Was re- 
eeitvd direct from : France and Gernnmy, a large as
sort meat of TOYS in Wood and China ; also, enlarge 
stock of Pariai} apd oth»r Qoods, suitable tot Christ
mas Prevent», to'Which 'life attention of pUrtAfseir 
is sclieited. F. GLEMENT80N,

sperm ^ ^
щЗГАІі letV.-s must le Pest Paid and addressed 

DA V1D McALHNE, 
______ . , ; . ._______ St. Joan, N.p.

QHARP’S BALSAM of Borehoued and
O Aniseed, for tbe Core anti Relief Of Cokghs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing 

■a>id affection sot theThroal and Chest.
The subscriber ha* received a supply of the abov 

from the Proprietor, John G. Sharp, Esq., Chemist 
Price 80 cents, or le. 6d. per bottle.

P. R.lNCHBS, DruggiU*
No. 80 Prince Wm-etreet, 

Adjoining Phœnix Beok Store.

to fear

ieties.
groggi.*,
Wm-street.mar 16

As all my letters, papers, accounts,&e^ perish
ed (money in hupd fortunately was left ie a nfe 
place when I went away, and was not lost), will 
you please let me know again the exact value of 
the Draft you sent me, as also bow much of it 
was from your Board, how much from Sl John 
Juvenile Missionary. Society and how each for 
Female School. , t **

I’m very thankful that the support of the 
live preachers is independent of the 
Bible Union, for just now, when ao heavy в de
mand must be made upon their treasury for new 
buildings, I fear the native pi cachets would fan 
badly.

With kind regards to Mrs. Tapper.
Yours faitbfull 

Arthur

MOORE.

SCO, feb 20

dec 18
|L»1 the P»or ішіім.

flMIE Micmac and Milicete Indians of Acadia have 
A long been celebrated as the molt accomplished 

artists In Porcupine Quill and fancy Bead Work.
A Splendid Assortment has just been received 

from our Indian Agente, consisting In part of Beau
tifully Worked Bead Moecasine, Purses, Caps, Brace
lets,'Matte, Spectacle CSsee ; and Porcupine
Quill Card Receivers and Dinner Mate.

esirous of getting up this work in New 
will find Beads of every variety and color

6 CAST STEEL, 
Bellows. Й

plgis

ЙШ
HI Ml §Ш hi: «,

••■•'fis ihigï
, . s ïi 5! 1 ffiW j

• m ' |Eg

3K.’ R. Cuwui. Ladies d 
Désigne, 
always on hand at

g «-» 
° onp Oveas, Gri.l- 

Леж- Pbaa, ttc. 10 dos Long Handle Frying Pans, 2 
свака Gimbict print Wood Screws, 2 do Ox Chains.

74o abort linked Chau», 1 case Riding 
laiitafitales Salmon Twine. 2 packages Shoe and 
S*yth* m»d Stowes, 41 do containing a very general 
■ niwtmiut el IRONMONGERY л BRASS GOODS 

caaka Raw and Boiled 
ko BrandAm’s WHITE

P1SCATAQUA
Fire and Marine Insurance Ctaauj.

OF MAINE.
Authorized Capital iMfefififi.

Hon..John N. Goodwin, President ; t bed P. Millar, 
Vice President, Shipley W. Ricker, Hec’y.

DIRECTone: 7Л ‘
Hon. John N. Goodwin, Obed f. Miller, Shipley W 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakea, John A. 
Paine, F. W. de Roche mont. 

rpHE following Agents in the principal Towns in 
JL New Brunswick issue Policies against Loos and 
Damage by Fire.
John Richards,
J. C, Winelow,
W. Wilkinson,
W. 8. Smith,

F. A. COSGROVE'S.
FanoY Warehouse,

76 Prince Wm-etrcot.
TUST RECEIVED, l‘B« STEAMER
O VU. t-OEIbANQ^M.gunU Serf., 8l»H»b
Nette, plain and beaded.

• OdreetW, Prints, Stuff», •*< Vtf*-? -

’Oat it

til (Я ,тИ Print, .edfiied ùom 16 to Ml e.nt».

- a wktJsm#*** шЛші "JOHN ЙА&1ЙЮЄ.
27. Prince wm.-strwt.

3 doTrocea,
feb 6

I
Aka. per l‘»rkfield:—30 

PAINT OIL. 40 1 cwt cas
'‘ol’îàîi.-iraa^'GU.., Putty,Robber and L«a. 

Brtting, Lacing Leather, Steam Packing, Hose

W. H. ADAMS V
Lei rivalled iaerken Hair 

Restes atlve.
Г1ТЖОЖІШ »T THE ЯОВШТТ AND GENTRY OF 

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 
r|-HIS wear and invaluable preparation, the disco- 
A very wf■■ eminent New York Physician, is 
wMTantei perfectly innocent, and purely, vegetable, 
qnite free frnos any deleterious substance, and lor 
promoting the most perfect growth of the Hair, ren- 
*râ* й aeft and girasy, and entirely preventing its 

off, or becoming prematurely gray it has no 
Soli WLriemle and K-Uil by

JOHN CHLONER, Druggist.
King Street, St. John.

W oodatoek. 
Chatham.
Dalhousisa 
Salisbury.
Hopewell, 

f Bay Verte.
> 1 St. Stephen A Calais 

Saea ville.
Shediac. 
Hillsborough.
St. Andrews. 
Dorcheetew.

King s Coogty.
â**S^m 
SZ-sM 1
л-ь^ЖЖ
Windsor - Щ 
Bridgetown

ж Digby W
• сьик>н.тгаела.і

urance Policies are iaaued by 
O. U. WE MCKK, General Agent. 

So that tor all practical purposes this Agency is ■*- 
eentiahy a local office, btrengthened by a paie up

aP' 1 ° (293,445 74,
securely and advantageously invested.

Policies are issued when the applications are signed 
Losses are paid in 8t. John.
Premiums are deposited in St; John,

Guhantbb Fund. 
of Affairs have 

Frederic

jan 26
Jonah, flying from my God. But hie mercy 
found me here. He chastised me. He ha* giv
en me a new heart, and put a new song in my 
mouth. It is good for me that I have been af? 
flirted.”

Never before had Willie shown so much affec
tion for Aunt Helen as now. It seemed as tho* 
hie love for his mother had all been transferred 
to her. He felt that he owed her a debt of gra
titude which the faithful attachment of a life
time could not repay. He blessed God that in 
his hour of deep distress he had a friend so faith • 
ful and so wise.

On his arrival at New York he wrote to Henry. 
He told him frankly of all the experiences of his 
own soul for the past few years, particularly dur
ing bis recent illness. He could now describe 
the way of salvation with an ovtrflowing heart. 
His words came fresh from the fullness of a re
joicing soul, and were laden with the weight of 
new found happiness. And now too he could 
pray, as he never prayed before, and hie prayers 
were offered up over this letter, that it might 
carry light and joy and peace to the mind of his 

. cousin.
The answer soon came.

hl A few months afterwards, Aunt Helen саше 
into tho room, her eyes streaming with tears, but 
her face lighted up with unutterable joy. She 
held a Letter out to Willie, but could not utter a 
word. Willie took, it- It was from Henry.

He was converted.
Yes ; Henry’s earnest, frank and noble nature 

tikcomilankee. - Croebed down 1-у tbe hand of had yielded to the mild yoke of the Saviour. In 
the Almighty atone stroke, it waa hia to feel, a simple and characteristic letter he told them 
more keenly than ever before, hie own filter * of the change which had taken place within him, 

In deep self abasement, he looked 
upon the pest. Theprideef his heart had van
ished. He found no support within himself,—
There was One, and One only to whom he could 
look—that One—his mother’s God. To that 
Saviour be looked end carried to him nil his 
troubles. The words of Scripture were hie.

“ A broken «id n contrite heart, O God thou 
will not despise.” ' t ‘ *

44 Out of tbe depths bave I cried unto thee Oh him on his way.
Lord.* AunLHelen found her cup of happiness filled

In «tient hope, Aunt Helen bailed these feel- to overflowing. She had read Henry ’a letter 
ingi an the dawn ofa new and better day in Wil- till she had learned every word by heart, and 
lie. He could have bad none who would have had blotted лН the paper with her joyful tears.

4 friend, a guide,and a support like Her noble boy ; —the pride and joy of her, aqal ; 
her. None on earth loved him aa well as she,none whoke bold and .manly nature c ontained so ten- 
eofild Sympathise with him more truly in bis pro- der and so true a heart; bad he indeed been so

blesced, and had all her prayers been tiros an
swered ? V She could only lift up her soul jn con-

_____ ,#<ШСВь lV
rjiHE Co-partneruhip heretofore existing between

tion. Mr. E. B. Lockhart will uontinue the busi
ness, and receive and pay all debts of the

EDWARD E. LOCKHART, 
JAMES Pi CRAIG,

St Jçhn, N. В.. Feb. 38d,J»6L .
Just Received,

/Т RCSS Browns Bronchii Troches,
VjT 1 gross Spaulding Cephalic Pills ;

2 gross J* T. Lane's celebrated Liniment,
1 gross Hollis' Spung Blanking,
3 case* Bast India Castor Oil- . .
Extract Logwood, &q.j

J. 8. Trites, 
George Ualhonn, 
J. C. Harper,
W. T. Rose,
В. B. Dixon,
R. W. Abercrombie,
В. B. Ketchum,
J. R. Bradford,
D. L. Hunnington,
J. S. Earle, High Sheriff. 
B. 8. Babbitt,
A. J. Wetmore,
H. W. Baldwin,
Edward Willis ton.

8 >3 иWillie raised his hands to hie eyee and wept 
bitterly. Ah how many memories came throng
ing in at the sound of that word—^nemoriee full 
of the holy influencée of hiajmetker’s teaching.— 
Again he was s little boy.in his room, again his 
mother

. ym
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: sBatter. Fish, Ac.
I Kfk i?IRKINS prime Cumberland BUTTER 
a- vvz J. 2« bbb Mess Shad (very fat ;)

IfillfU America* Mess PORK;
2» 4m New Bnmssrivk do,
2» 4» Country BEEF;

to. prey with him her last prayer, 
the little rpom.the dim light, the kneeling form 
of his mother, her voice ..soft and low, breathing 
forth her earnest petition, fill tonne once more 
before him. He saw again her pale face ae she 
bade him good night, and heard her last word 
“ Remember,” - Л J '-a

r4
Robert Stubs,
W. H Blanchard, 
W. Y. Foster, 
Edwin Bent 
J.*8. Carvell, 

Marine In*

T. B. BARKER.sI janSU . wA B e L.J.r RAISINS;

Ira,, uble Coafieh; 100 qtU I'olVu.k ;

**. . * A. W. MASTERS,
i*»1 (■» Я&«Ші W(wf-

Flour and .Tirol.

80fi barrels Napier Mills FLOUR ;
300 fie Extra:State FLOUR, favorite brands.

Fo3r°e.le»t the ¥•(*., tr '
mra.W____ OiU A EAiaWRATHEB..

I^LÜÜil.—I.andinff ex etrn, 4**adlnr
blU-

msrt»-b BAIL IFAIBWEATHER.

t

“ Uhlme one thing mprCiAfint Helen- 
only one thing—did she. bear before she died of 
my—of my.—H * r ■ r 

“ Your change P No VTilHe—ydttr letter had 
not come. She died hqppy in the thought that 
you were serving jiror iSawiwr, ”

‘Thank Godftlrfhat'mnrmofedWillie, and tearf 
welled fro* h1a closed éyes wtthOtit rSsU:aint.1 

Many weeka poeeed away before he rose froip 
hie bed. Лріе Ulheee had- been so severe, the 
effect on mind ae Wed as body, so strong that re 
covery con Id not be speedy. Besides it wav re
tarded by the conflict that renewed itself within 
him, for now the thought of hie position came 
------* strongly than ever before Mm. The con
flict however was now carried on under different

IMPORTANT !лаяоіїмсП XNf ■
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF I

JOSHUA S.lURNKR, - ------ ^
Commission Merchant, coiih-ibs'ioh merc'baut,

_ . , АжрпжАьааго Aad Wholesale Dealer in
Provisions, fruit, and Greceries. FLOOR*GROCExI]j5s^^Tprovisions,
fcTr CQNB10?MEN1^ ДйстД?іЛ?У wot.irmus ***** Huket WhbrC, St. John N. B,

both Ce Ik* ad
No

Statements 
Secretary’s Office.

mg or tr is 
elties, and 

і in selection and manufao- 
leatly state that no other House In

(VEW CROP ’MOLASSEB.-^-Landing ex Bebr. 
11 Margaret, A. from Bostour-.lfi hhd* New Crop 
Cienfuecqe Molasses. For sale by 

marlS_________ HALL A FAIRWBATHER-.
/-.RANGES A ONIONS.—"Ex Емгапга Ne#Brun. 
U wick—6 boxes Oranges f 6 do- Silver Skinned 
Onions ; ДО do lted Onto»». In »tero~*6U bbls Bald
win Apples. For sale low by

JOSHUA 8. TURNFR- 
xyarch 7 t ^ .__ No. 22 Watbr Btfwt.

"(УЙАИР'8Шіїтії AnWH,

O Brown's Bronchial Trochee, ft >. T^iryir

НМЯЙЯНЬсіьн;
Englishman's Cough Mixture. Tor sele by

I

• India Rubber 6oode«Mn Coats," Leggina. Hats A

Also— A «ood assortment of Oioths, Doeskins, Cae- 
simeres, Tweeds. Vestings, »c. .

O* Garments made to order in the most approved 
aryles at the shortest notice. R. H. (dec. 6) TjIlSHlNG THREADS J—Victoria House 

J? PrincefiSVm.-etreet. A large quantity of two 
and three Cord Fishing Thread, all numbers, 
perior article. For sale at • large discount from гей 
„„U, ffc tor crab gaafy BAT,

h- " SAMUEL BROWIC ry7T
A 31 KING STREET.

]\[OW offers to the Public one of the largest 
1 v Stocks of Dry Good, in the City, at greatly re
duced prices, Wholesale and Retail. Cash buyers 
are respectfully invited. Consisting in part of :

OF TBB Shawls, Mantles, Silks, Ribbons, k
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY Flowers, Silk Hdkfa , Collars, Shirt», Ties;

CNF KOWDOftf. . Hfi] Prirte,iStr4)^Shirti»st Grey Cottons,

The adranUges of “ Tax 
by any other Iostitutf-ii ; and 

dem improvement* are

FREbti GARDEN oEfcDa. 
pER Steamer NewBrunsw.ck, from LONDON,
supply of Gnrtfea and Flower Seed*,
Spring Vetches, Peaa, Beans, Cabbage, Ci 
Lettuce, Carrot. Onions, Pareley,
Pot Herbe, Де-, До., Ac.

J. CHALONBR*
U&r. King and Germain-eie.

and thanked Willie for his letter. His experi
ence had been Jongvand full of vicissitudes. He 
had suffered much from doubts, and fears, and 
the pride of his heart. But all these had given 
way, and he .had found peace in believing. It 
was with a thrill of rapture like that which is 
felt in Heaven, that Willie read Henry’s simple 
stonr, and found that his own letter had been 
more useful than any other thing in directing

__ _ mmoEarnswfiimm
Т°‘еГІГ»! P»Me A«cU«n,0« 4M Promu.., on SAFES.—Rth MARCH, 1861.
,* Irak /жт о/April ne.t, betweon th. hours of rPHE tiubscrio.r ie outhorUwl b, the moker. 
** ж * «м ЇР.Ига the Farm belonging to the A to sell the remaining Fire Proof SAFES now on 
„ - . "LirK1* c- SfiStt, situate hx the hand, at s large discount off their usual prices, and

слдйтажр ,ь.г 'pXo
under a good state of Cultivation, opportunity of securing one of RieVe Unrivalled Fire 
with House, 3 Barns, and out Proof Salaroandersfit a low price, 
repair mar 13 W. H. ADAMS. Agent.

jacobS’JSnm * AQEtrCT ^--------
EDWIN A. VALL. t «««“tor..

A.IhA.r,. In, HHtL—WraUrofUod Tltpra.

ÜNF1ELD RIFLE GUNS, CAKT-i!/_Ripogk--T1..8.brarib,r ta. j'„,

^^S«de«iuïïb?iilto,

B«llrt Mraild. br ditu.
w. Д. ADAMS, j

Cau (was Hay, 
B^Uixgs ia good і 

Par Panicoltrs.
Corner King and flemala Streets

JANUARY 2d, 1861
'T'HROUQH the medium of the newly established 
1 •• Christian Watchman,’’ the subscriber affec

tionately wishes bis friends and patrons the compb- 
.roeqte of the New Yew's season. He begs to ac
knowledge with pleasure the new favours which h» 
has every day received from them, and whirt, «er 
taiuly calls for new expressions of gratitude.

He hones, during the current year, to be continu
ally supplied with new goods, which he will exchange 
on the most favourable terms for the new еаттеясу 
And, whatever new events may be unfolded as time 
elapses, it will be the subscriber's duty to make new 
exertions to give satisfaction to all hi» eastern*» 
whether new or old.

The Subset ioer deals in

I
*vr .breast 8 ГАВ" її ira-"* -» w*

It 8. Вmade available. w
D.Hd ЙALL, 41 Kiag Street.

INTER 
ment of 

Winter Botte, 
•Jan S

_ Drugs, Medicine», Perfa-
m®r7* Dyestuffs, Trusses, Syringes, Brushes, Aedeep affliction ; and none could point him 

u«t «sure plainly that Saviour who ssy«, 4 com®
Medic At, Кхам.діп—DAVID MILLER, M.D., Ao 

AGENT,
O. D. WETJHOUE.

re.Mare* SR Isa зо

в?-

Only copy available 
Seule copie disponible
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LETTEBS1
[ In my previc 
I lentiofr to some 
I ing the charact 
і him * ho wouki
I of the Christia 
I view the condi 
I the reflections 1 
I ceed to con»id<

When it bem 
I the special d 
I which he will £ 
I he wi'fwork, a 
I at after mature 
I consequences o 
I disastrous to I 
I involving it ma 
I uselessness.

Yet very free 
I consequences < 
I with a promptn 
I perfect sense oi 
I the intere is ini 

! It is not euffli 
I a call to the mi 
I self whether or 
I special field of 
I occupy.

In deciding < 
I of self interest 
I to listen we wi 
I vanity, ambitioi 
I To all these і 
I will not bear th 
I consequence w 
I fulness. The"t 
I in accepting fro 
I try, consecrated 
■ in a spirit of dis 
I to understand tl 
I go wherever he 
I ty and contume 
I obedience.
I The various c 
I the various spht 
I forded, should I 
I anxious to serv 
j ability. The fie 
I or this vast field 
I attention. ‘ A hr і 
I nations, who are 
I ing and true Go 
nelly Christian 

j country, whose і 
rant of religion, 
varying in inte 

! but also churche 
j up the worship c

It is our duty 
various fields for 
to decide in any 
just where then 
ing the greatest

Paucity of pop 
peculiarity of mi 
ed. One is not 
ente, and energii 
prospect of succ

Again,one ou g 
cations for any fie 
traded whether 
able fields for mi 

[from each other, a 
ployed in one pla 
home what a div 
Intelligence ; sbi 
one, civilisilione, 
tbe peoples. Or 

! another to pastoi 
tute sections, an< 
another to give 
which are (dread; 
efficiency.

The servant 
і own capabilities, 
positively unfit fo 

I be invited, he she
I labor.

Many a man 
either through s 
•elf interest lie In 
situation for whic 
not bring theinse 
gregation, others 
mass of hearers r 
and intelligence t 
nere, habits, and < 
ensivo in one cor 
ing in another, 
qualifications for i 
vited.

Again, howeve 
and however w< 
ability to fill the 
with whom he pr 

j cept him, let him 
cases indeed one

II і tion to him arie 
another, or a alij 
and that by the ei 
ful discharge of d 
overcome. Bat i 
mere majority, wl 
like on the part o 
people who cnn ç 
cePt his services.
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